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PATERSON ll: PHOTOGRAPHS By GEORGE T|CE
A New Exhibition at Lambert Castle Museurn

An exhibitio" 
"f-.1T:lt 

photographs by awarcl-winning photographer Ge.rge
Tice opened at the PCHS Museum on saturday ,July T, za07. patersoir Ii: photografi*
by George Tice was organized by the Newark Museum, Newark, New Jersey.

Most of the seventy-seven images that comprise the exhibit were taken between
2000 and 2005, although a few are from an earlier period of Tice's thirty-vear docu-
mentation of his home state, Nell, Jersey. visitors can vier.v the blaik-ancl-white
prints through Sunday, October 7, ZAAT.

Throughout this exhibition, Tice's enduring fascination with the urban land-
scape and its decay is quite evident. In these photographs, he captures both the
bleakness and the stark beauty of the historic city of Paterson, with its clilapidatecl
architecture, deserted streets, and majestic w-aterfall. l4rhile the state has been a
so-urce of continuing inspiration to him, his New Jersey themes transcend their spe-
cific locale to resonate universally, evoking the nationai plight of America's declinirg
industrial areas.
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A native of Newark,
Tice began documenting the
state more than 40 years ago.
His nrost iconic images
formed part of his acclaimed
one-man show at the
lvfetropolitan Museum of Art
in 7972. His work is also in
the permanent collections of
the Museum of Modern Arf
the Smithsonian Institution,
the Art lnstitute of Chicago
and The Newark Museum,
among others, as lvell as in
many major private collec-
tions.

Cafe Avellino, Cianci Street, September 2O03.
Gelatin silver print, 16 x 2O inches.

A recipient of fellowships from both the Guggenheim Founclation and the
National Endowment for the Arts, Tice has won numerous awards throughout his
career. Also a master printer, he has been recognized as one of the finest ariists of his
generation.
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Then and Now
by Plil laeger

Our "Then and Non/' section will focus on the Beattie
Mills site in Little Falls adjacent to the Passaic River. The
area has been occupied since the late 1700s r,r,hen Captain
)ames Gray erected mills and an iron foundry that utitized
the Passaic River as a source of power. The site is one of
three locations in Passaic County w'here the river was used
as the force to power large industrial operations. Great Falls
and Dundee Dam are the other tw,o locations. At one time
the Passaic River powered almost 100 mills in its 81-mile
journey to Ner,r.ark Bay.

The Beattie operation began in 1843 w.hen Robert
Beattie, originally from Ireland, purchased a woocl frame
buildir-rg in this area for a carpet mill. A wooden dam con-
sh-ucted in the river the following year was later replaced
lr-ith one made of Little Falls brow-nstone. In 1858 Beattie
expanded the operation with a net!' four-story mill erected
next to the n'ood frame building. Within a decade the mill
had Z?looms driven by Passaic l{iver w.aterpower.

Through the decades the Beattie Company made prod-
ucts for our war efforts as well as carpets. These products
included Civil War blan-kets, bullet rvadding in the Spanish-
American War, World War I burlap and World War II flame
throw-ers. The latter er,'entuallv lbund their lvay to our
troops by first being transported under cover of darkness to
the nearby Little Falls railroad station. The postcard of the
Beattie NfiILs, written on July 22, 1973, shows the Union
Avenue bridge at the far left.

In1979 the Beattie Ivfanufacturing Company closc,cl the
factorv and declared banliruptcy. Decreased denlancl for
carpets and a slow economv were the reasons. Conversion
to condominiums began in 1988. The complex is known as
The Mill and includes 180 units in 10 converted mill

buildings. A postcarcl for The ir,lill shou,s the passaic River
a-t the left rvith its w.hite turbulence at the rlaur. Included rn
the compler is a new nine-story luxury apartment builcling
shown at the right.

Director Resigns

Richard Sgritta resigned as Director of the Passaic Countr.' Historical
Society effective May 30th to take a position at the Hermitage in Ho-Ho-Kus.

Rich had been with the PCHS for approximately five years during w-hich
time he clbtained several operating grants. One of Rich's major achievements
was the creation and implementation of three educational programs for school
groups. Approximately 1,000 school children visit the museum during the
school ys31.

trVe wish Rich much succe.ss in his new position.
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Annual Meeting - May 2,2OOT Civil War Re-enactment

President Doris Bauer opened the meeting r,r,ith a
flag salute. After ll,elcorning members ancl guests, Doris
revier,veci the notable events that occurred at the Society
during the past year. She then presented the new slate of
Officers and Trustees. As there w.ere no nominations from
the floor, Secretary Dorothy Decker cast a vote for the slate
as presented. The fbllowing Officers were elected for 2OA7-
2fi)8: Annita Zalenski, Presidenf Geraldine lUola, First
Vice Presidenf Philip Jaeger, Second Vice Presidenf Robert
Vermeulen, Treasurer; Dorothy f)ecker, Secretary. Also
elected for 3-vear terms to the Class of 2010 were Sydney
Lockryood, Hazel Spiegelberger, and Lorraine Yurchak.

Following the business portion of the meeting
Trustee Phil |aeger gave an interesting presentation ancl
slide shor.v on "The Passaic River: 81 Miles of History." phil
traced the river from its modest, almost obscure beginning
in lvlendham to its end at Ner,vark Bay. T"he winding river
runs through seven counties and forty-five municipalities
ilncl has plryed an important part in the Ilistorl .urcl cler.'el-
opment of this area of Northern New Jersey. Phil's pro-
gram emphasized the historic activities irncl structures
along the river in past centuries. He also cliscussecl early
mills, Glacitrl Lake Passaic, the first succerssful test of a sub-
marine, extant Native ,'\merican art, Paterson - the coun-
try's tirst inclustrial citr.., and the l"leroic exploits of the
"great clescender" Sam Patch.

September Meeting

The next meeting of the Passaic County
Historical Society will be on

trVednesday, Septemher 5, at 7:00
p.m. at Lambert Castle. Our guest
speaker for the evening, noted
singer and guitarist Richard
Roclen will pay tribute to
America's first professional song-
smith in the program, "The Songs

and Life of Stephen Foster."
Included will be many Foster classics
such as Oh Suzonnnlt, My Old

Stephen Foster kuturck:t1 Haute, leannie uitlt thi Light
Bruon Hair. The program includes

commentary on the history and significance of each song
as well as its rendition with guitar accompaniment.

A farrrner teacher, l\{r. Roclen is a resiclent of
Atlantic Highlands. Please join us for n l-rat will be a most
memorable evening of historical entertainment.

Company B of the Second Rhode lsland Volunteers
Clifton. NJ CivilWar R*nactors

Histcrrical re-enactors, outfitteci in authentic rnrli-
tary rrniforms, presented a twcr-day Civil War living history
encampment at Lambert Castle on N{ay 5th anci 6th. ,Ihe.

re-actors also presentecl a Car:ldelight Tour of the encamp-
rnent on Suncla,v, iv{ay Sth. Tour participants hacl the
opporhmih of stepping back to the time of the Civil lVar
and observing live demonsh.ations ancl historical sicits.

HELP
New'and exciting programs ancl events at Ltrmbert

Castle are scheduled for the fall aurd lvinter season, trs well
as in the New Year.

Now is vour chance to become an active partici-
pant by volunteering vour help in bringing about the suc_
cess of the Society,s active agenda.

Volunteers are neecled in many areas of day-to_day
operations: Admissions to the N{useum, Tours, thl
Librarl', the Office, Exhibits, Special Everlts and the Care of
Museun Collectiorls.

This is a great opporhrnity for you to spencl a few.
spare hours each lt'eek or month and share yolr enthusi_
asm for local history. It not only proviries a rewarcling
experience in exploring the rich heritage of Larnbert Castle
ancl Passaic County, but also gives you an outlet for rneet_
ing nerv ;rnd interesting people.

Why not become a part of the passaic Coun$
Historical Society's volunteer prograrn. Join todayl for
cletails contact the office at 923-?*7-0085.



PCHS Antique Show and Sale New Jersey State History Fair

The Society held its first ever A.ntique Show and
Sale fundraising event on Saturday June 2nd and Sunclay
June 3rc1, 2007 at Lambert Ctrstle. The show was manageri
by local antique dealer, Mrs. Angela Friedhoff, and rnany
area dealers participated.

The sale, encompassing the first and second floors
of the Castle, offered fine gltrss, china and crystaf art, mem-
orabilia and collectibles, jewelry, ephemera, vintage cloth-
ing and more. Pakons attending the sale were afforded flie
opportunifv to have their ow,n antiques or vintage col-
lectibles appraised by the dealers on hand at the show as a
free service.

, On May Sth, the PCHS participated in the New
Jersey State History Fair - the only statewicle event r,vhere
visitors can experience four centuries of New ]ersey,s history
in one place.

Started in 2004 as a celebratory event marking the
100th anr-riversary of New- ]ersey,s State Historic Sites] the
fair is nou' au annual event. Its goal is to engage the public
in discovering NI's history in a fun and eniovible mirnner.

The fair is held at Washington Crossing State park,
Titusville, N|. This National Historic Landmirk site pro_
vides a wr-rnderful setting for the manv living hisiory
demonstrations, militarv encamprue,nts, music ar.rcl chil_
drt:n's activities prc.sented bv various organizalions.

Throughout the day, many visitors stoppecl at the
PCHS exhibit to discuss passaic County history and
g-enealogy Manv w.ere intrigued with our unique home _

the Castle.

Left to Right Antique Show Visitor and
Glass and Collectibles Dealer, Carlese Westock

During the tw-o-dtry show ttncl sale, the Castle,s
third floor was transformed into ',The Belle Vista Caf6,,
rthere bagels, rolls, donuts, and steaming cups of coffee
and tea vr,ere served up in the rnorning, antl a varietv of deli
sandu-iches, cold beverages, and a bountiful selection of
delicious home-baked desserts available for lunch.

The event lvas made possible tl-rrough the efforts of
dedicated volunteers-those who clismantletl and reassem-
blecl the museurn, assisted the dealers, ran the Caf6, solcl
admissions ;rnd ralffle tickets, donateel the bakecl goocls, antl
those lvho assisted rryhere needed. For these tireless volun-
teers, the Society is most grateful.

The Antique Show, and Sale appears to have been .r finan-
cial success. At some point in the near future, the Society,s
fundraising committee will meet to cletermine if this rvili
beconre an anlual event.

orrection in the previous newsl6lE

of the Guard and Wayne, NJ
...t|rc last pa,rngrnph on p.4 slroultl rcad:
lVilliam and Hester liverl in a large Ducth style farm_
house ir-r w,hat is norv known ur thu Schuyler Colfax
House at2343 Hamburg Turnpike irr Wayne, until hi

in 1835. This was the former home of Hester,
ndfather Arent Schuyler, built in 1696 near

ompton Lakes horder.

PCHS Exhibit at NJ State History Fair



Victorian Tea Held at
Lambert Castle

'Ihe first floor of Lambert Castle was transformed
to serve as the venue for a lovely Victorian Tea held on
Saturday afternoon, April 28.

In the breakfast room, atrium, parlour and music
room/ some museum furnifure and sculpted pieces were
removed to make roorn for tables prettily outfitted in
flower-patterned linen or lace tablecloths, coordinated nap-
kins, and miniature floral bouquets. Milk glass dessert
clishes and tea cups glittered atop the tables.

Guests w,ere escorted to their tables, where they
had a choice of four delicious varieties of tea, enjoyed with
very tasty scones, tiny sandwiches and savories, as well as
cookies and other miniature sweets provided by High
SocieTea House of Wayne.

The relaxed atmosphere lent itseU to quiet conver-
sation as well as Victorian parlour games prepared for the
occasion. Colleen Henderson, a proprietor of High
SocieTea House, gave a talk on the history of tea, which
w'as pleasantly received.

So successful was the event that a 3 pm sitting was
added to the noon Tea originally offered. Guests and com-
mittee w-orkers alike have recommended that the Tea
become an annual event with additional days schecluled to
allow more people to attend. The event is tentatively
planned for spring of 2008.

Anyone r,r,ho w.ould like to w-ork on planning and
executing the 2008 Victorian Tea should contact Geri N{ola
at201-797-2709.

Hinchliffe Stadium - Home of the
New York Cubans - 1936

By Robert Lcslie Colr

Venerable Hinchliffe Staclium, that Art Deco icon of
high school and professional football as well as midget auto
racing, was also home in the 1930s to two professional base-
ball teams in the Negro Leagues. The New york Black
Yankees played there from 1933 to 7987 and again from
1939 to 1945 while the Nerv York Cubans called Hinchliffe
Stadium their home park for tl-re 1936 season.

Among visiting ballplayers were standouts and
ftiture Hall of Famers likeJosh Gibsoo ,'Cool papa,,Bell and
Judy Johnson arnong others. But in 1936 at Hinchliffe, the
Cubans had on their team a true baseball immortal - Martin
Dihigo. His twenty-plus years of playing w-ere rervarded by
his making the Baseball Halls of Fame in the United Statei,
Cuba, It{exico and Venezuela. This remains a singular
achievement. Dihigo, knorvn as El Maestro, was the only
player ever elected to four Baseball Halls of Fame. Not only
rvas El l{aestro a great pitcher but he lvas also a great play-
er at all the eight other baseball positions . In 1936, the vear
the New York Cubans called Hinchliffe Stadium their home
fie.ld, Dihigo hit .331 r,r'ith 13 home ruls. He also won seven
games and lost three as a pitcher and made the All-Star
Team. Statistics kept in those halcyon days aren't quite as
precise as in our own digital age, but nonetheless they give
some idea as to just how, accomplished a player Dihigo was.
ln the 1930s and 1940s he frequently set hitting ana pitctring
records whether he was playing in Cuba, N{exico-,
Venezuela, the Caribbean or the United States.

Hinchliffe Stadium now lies fallow but an organi-
zation called Friends of Hinchliffe Stadium is trying to res-
urrect the old icon- Contact brian@hinchcliffestadiuur.org
for further information. As Ir,{el :\llen, the venerable New
York Yankee broadcaster usecl to say, ,,How about that.,'
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Saturday, September LS, ZAOT
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Sleepy Hollow Bus Trip

On Saturday, Iune 2 the Genealogy Club of the
PCHS hosted a deluxe mbtor coach trip to the Sleepy
Hollow area of the historic Hudson Valley in New yoik.
The first stop was at the Van Cortlandt Manor in Croton-on-
Hudson, NY. The manor house .n as built arouncl 1750. The
group toured the manor house to see an extraordinary col_

fection of fumishings from the colonial iand federal periods
in their original setting. Costumed guides demonstrated
blacksmithing, brick making, open-hearth cooking, spin-
ning, w.eaving, ;urd other perioci crafts. The manor iilus-
trates the challenges of daily life in post-revolutionary
America.

The group then drove to'Iarrytown to have lunch
at the Main Street Caf6. While we dined, the owner enter-
tained the group rl-ith stories of famous people he had the
pleasure of rnarrying while he was the mayor of Tarrytown.

After lunch, the group proceeded to Washington

Van Courtlandt Mannor - Croton-on-Hudson, Ny
Irving's Sunnyside in Tarrytown, Ny. In the Lg50s,
America's "Founding Father of Literature,, createcl a
rgmgrtic, picturesque estate nestled along the Hudson
riverbank. This estate has been charming guests for genera-
tions. Visitors today hear about Washington lrving,sitoriecl
past anct how he came to be America's first internatirlnally
famous author. I{e is best remembered for the Legend of
Sleepy Hollou and Rip Vm lVinkle.

PCHS Beefsteak Dinner and Basket Raffle
Tuesday, October lO, 20OT

Your help is needed for the PCHS Beefsteak
D!11er - an important fundraiser for the Society, which
will be held on October 16 at The Brownstone.
Onaitations will be mailed separately.) To increase our
profit, we initiated a basket raffle at the event a few
years ago. It's very popular, and we need every Society
and Genealogy Club member to help make it i ,r.."rr.
Here are some of the ways you can contribute;

DONATE A GIFT
Any NEW item in its original packaging.
OR-a skilf service or valuable commodity that you

can donate. Are you an artist? Craftsperson? Do vou
have a week you can spare at your vication home or
timeshare? These things make great prizes. lVe,ll be
huppy to make up a gift certi{icate in your name.

- . 
O{-Can you get tickets to a special show? Are you

friendly with a merchant you can ask to donate something?
We'll provide you with a letter for merchants or businessl

OR -Can you put together a number of related items
for a prize basket? A few ideas to get you started:
.Football basket with munchies for watching a game
.Children's toys .School or desk items .Bath items
.Cooking utensils andfor book .Ethnic food ,Car
cleaning items

You can prepare your own basket, or get your things to
us for wrapping. On your gift items or bisket, be lure
to put your name and the approximate value of your
contribution.

Where to Bring Your Gifts:
.Bring your contribution to the Castle when vou attencl

a meeting or during rnuseum hours_Wednesclav
through Saturday, 1 to 4 pm. Bring your gifts to a .locent
at the front desk. We would appreciate receiving gifts no
later- than September 30, b;t rr.ill accept theni until
October 10.

'To make other delivery arrangements or arrange gift
pick-up call D orotlry D ecker at 97i_365- 1277.

DONATE PACKAGING FOR BASKETS
M*y items are needed to prepare and package gift bas_
kets. If you have any of the follorving items ttratJ,ou can
spare, we can use them:
.Baskets or containers, any size, in goocl condition.Filling- sfuedded l?p"r, plastic pieces"or bubble wrap
to fill up the bottom of baskeb .Cleir cellophane to wrap
gifbs .Ribbon and borvs - any color or si-ze .Other trirn,
especially flowers .Tape, heavy-cluty

ASSIST WITH COMMITTEE WORK
BEFORE THE SHOW, we need nilling hands for bas_

ketwrapping, ribbon-muki.& typin& p6", cutting, col_
lating, pasting, and stapling. 

- -

ON THE DAY OF THE EVENT, can you pick up and
transport gift baskets to The Bron nstone? Will vou sell
raffles or distribute prizes at the show?

TherCs a job-for anyone who,d like to help. For gift
ideas or to volunteer your assistance, contnit Geri iola
nt 201-797-2109- or _kirusla@ aot.cstt

Thanks so much for anything you can donate or do.
With your support, this event will be another great
success - financially as well as socially.
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